
Smashing Democratic Victory 
Seen In This State This Fall 

Simmons And Bailey Groups Lining 
t’p. Utk Of Bitterness 

Shown. 

Thlelgh.—A smashing Democratic 
victbry throughout North Oarollnn 
in the general election In Novem- 
ber Is “being freely predicted as a 

result of the decisive victory of Jo- 

siah William Bailey over Senator F 

M. Simmons in the primary ln<r 

Saturday. 
The Bailey victory is interpreted 

'as meaning a decisive Democratic 
victory in November because it i« 

being generally conceded that the 

thing that, contributed perhaps 
more than anything else to Mr. 
Ballets victory was the intense 

feelinf now existing in the state to- 

When You want Someth ins 
Good to R,aad Stoo at 

ALBERT’S NEWSSTAND 
At 

SETTLE'S 1)111(5 STORE 
— PHONE .°«70 — 

G66 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia >n 

minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day. and rhecljs Mulaiie in days. 

666 also in Tablets. 

WE RECOMMEND 
CERTAIN-TEED 

PAINT PRODUCTS 
S5t7 Because their ^55 f/J quality is recognized VS 
(M everywhere Be- V 
m cause they qre scien- 1 
f tifically kept right. \ 

Because there are no 

better values. 

bhelby Hardware Uo. 

Adult* Contract Children*» 
Dictates 

Adulti eu, And do, contract many 
children'* diseases. And, usually, they 
suffer Iron them much mors than 
children For instance. many adults 
contract worms, an ailment ustnily 
asnmated with children. Sometime! 
they suffer intensely and take expen- 

K medical treatments, without reali- 
that worms are the cause of their 

troubles. Yet, the symptoms are the 
muds as in children, loss of appetite sad weight, grinding the teeth and rest- 
lisa slew, itching of the Dose and anua, 
and abdominal pains. And, the same 
medicine that surely and harmlimly ex- 

pels round and pin worms from children 
will do the same for adults — White's 
Craam Vennifupt which you can get at 

PAUL WEBB & SON AND 
CLEVELAND DRUG CO. (ad».) 

Tkiags I Ate 
(hit Me” 

► 

I 

"I- had a aavara 
cam of iodifM- 
tton,” say*, Mrs. 

7 Rivfr 8t. Pl4d- 
HKWt. S. C. "So f 
many thing* \ 
that I ata hurt | 
hm, I almost j 
quit aatina. 

'I would bunt 
it I hud Nvin 

and such a 
in my __ __ 

baaducBi, and auch a tight, MWtWin* foaling. I would 
ba oWigad to aat a lfttla, than it would hurt me. 

"A Aland Hid to m: 
«Whjr don't you taka Black- 
Draught?* 

"1 waa juat too waak than 
to do my work. 1 bag an tak- 

a small doaaa altar meals, in juat n few waaka I 
could out anything I wan tad 
to, than taka my amall doaa 
of Black-Draught and fool 
fina. I aoon ragainad my 
haalth and strength.” 

Coata only 1 cant a doaa. 
TUDrOKPS 

buck- 
draught 

fkr CONSTIPATION, | 
INDIGESTION, WUOUSNS8S, 

Wo>*w* Who need a tonto 
■bould take Caauur. Deed | 

ta iii.i.t 

ward the Republican administra- 

tion In general. President Herbert 

Hoover and the now thoroughly de- 
tested "Hoover Prosperity," And the 
fact that Senator Simmons lent en- 

couragement and succor to the 
Hoover movement In 1928. 

Another factor being Interpreted 
as Indicating Democratic success in 
the general election In November 1# 
the apparent absence of any bitter 
feeling on the part of the Simmons 
supporters .aid the fact that Sen- 
ator Simmons has stated he will 
support the entire Democratic tick- 
et. Colonel John D. Langston, of 
Goldsboro, chairman of the Sim- 
mons campaign advisory committee 
A. B. Andrews, of Raleigh, and oth- 
ers, have already wired their con- 

gratulations and pledged their sup- 
port to Mr. Bailey. Hundreds of 
others who supported Simmons now 

say the Democrats of the state have 
spoken and that from now on the 

party must stand united bad: of 

Bailey and that they, are go'ug 
"down the line" for the entire par- 
ty ticket. 

Bailey Stand Helps. 
The hid that. Mr. Bailey is prov- 

ing a good sportsman and that he 
is showing no ill feeltng toward 
those who opposed them, but is 
welcoming their support and co- 

operation, is also strengthening the 
Democratic organization through- 
out the state and cementing it to- 
gether into one coherent unit. 

The extremely heavy Democratic 
registration over the state this 
year, and the fact that the bulk of 
this registration voted for Bailey 
rather than Simmons, although 
many of (lie new registrants were 

generally recognized in many com- 
munities as having formerly been 
Republicans, is also being regarded 
as Indicative of the sweeping Dem- 
ocratic victory In November. The 
unusually light vote in the Repub- 
lican primary and the decided apa- 
thy among the Republicans is also 
regarded as significant. 

‘The intensity of the feeling 
against President Hoover and the 
present Republican administration, 
caused by the Intensely unfavorable 
business conditions that have gone 
along with It, especially here in 1 
North Caroiina, lie caused the bit-^ 
lerest feeling against the Republi-j 
cans that I have seen in years," 
said a state official here today who 
has been intimately connected With 
the political life of the state for 
years. And I am personally con- 
vinced that this combination of 
circumstances was the most power- 

I ful factor in the defeat of Senator 
Simmons. This Same feeling <ts go- 
ing to continue to exist and Tiring 
about what I believe will be the 
greatest Democratic victory in No- 
vember that the state has seen in 
years.” 

This belief is shared by scores of1 
others, Including some of the strong 
est supporters of Senior Simmons. 

Some of the Republican leaders 
still have the hope that there will 
bo enough Simmons supporter^ who 
will refuse to vote for Bailey in 
November and thus vote for the Re- 
publican candidate for the senate 
to enable them to elect a Repub- 
lican senator. But the majority of 
the Republicans are frankly dis- 
couraged at the results of their 
primary and at the outlook for vic- 
tory in November. 

Mr. Bailey already sees the op- 
portunity that is his to capitalise 
on this sentbnent over the state and 
is losing no time in making the 
most of this opportunity. Those 
who know Mr. Bailey and his style 
of campaigning believe that he will 
grant little quarter to the Republi- 
cans in the campaign tills fall. 

New York club women who are 
fat and don't mind admitting it are 

planning an ''Nonstyllsh" show In 
protest against clothing makers who 
make only slender garments. The 
portly matrons will we%r the ex- 

aggerated skinny models t« show 
how ridiculous they look. 

UUIT Uh WUMMI 
TO 1 mu 

FROMJCK SEAT 
Atlanta, Ga,—The Georgia court 

of appeals ruled Inferentlally that 
it Is not only the right, but the 
duty of a woman to assist her hus- 
band by back seat driving. 

Mrs. R. H. Pickard, of Atlanta, 
had sought damages from the 
Georgia Power company for injuries 
received when an automobile driv- 
en by her husband was struck by a 

street car. The court ruled that 
Mrs. Pickard saw the car approach- 
ing and did not warn her husband. 

fly the exercise of ordinary care 
she could have avoided the acci- 
dent." the opinion, granting a non- 

suit read. 

Republican Nominee 
For Senate Contest 

Charlotte News. 
The Republicans have chosen the 

son of a former senator to make 
the race against Mr. Bailey for the 

| United States .senate—George M. 
Pritchard, of Asheville, one of four 
men that party voted upon in the 
Saturday primary, and perhaps not 
as strong or as formidable as Mr. 
Tucker would have been for the 
Democrats to combat. 

The suggestion that the Republi- 
can may change their tactics now 
that Senator Simmons has been 
defeated, remove Mr. Pritchard In 
favor of some stronger man to 
contest with Nominee Bailey, 13 
hardly to be taken seriously. In- 
timations that such a new face 
might be that of D. H. Blair of 
Winston-Salem or Judge John J 
Parker, of Charlotte, falls to regis- 
ter under circumstances which the 
Democratic primary has brought 
about, especially the circumstance 
revealing such a united spirit of 
determination within the ranks of 
the majority party. Had Mr. Bailey 
won the victory by a narrow mar- 

gin that had left plenty of fire and 
attack in the Simmon* forces, 
enough to Indicate to the Repub- 
licans n hang-over of widespread 
spirit of vengeance and determina- 
tion to retaliate, the opportunlspi 
of such a move would be more de- 
fensible. 

There is, however, nothing on the 
horizon at this hour to suggest that 
even the most mighty man the Re- 
publicans could harnee for tills 
contest would be of sufficient ap- 
peal to give the Democrats serious 
worry. The Bailey victory exhtbiti 
such momentum and fire within the 
revivified Democratic organization 
as to warrant no feeling of ebull- 
iency among the Republicans. They 
will hardly interfere with the re- 
tention of Mr. Pritchard to go 
through the ordeal that awaits him. 

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. 

I have sold my lntereet In the Carpen- 
ter-Humrtck Drug company to John O. 
Carpenter and am no longer connected 
with the management ot the turn ot 
Carpenter-Hamrlck Drug company. 
It MaySOcR. O. HAMRICK 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the terms ot a 

chattel mortgage executed February 7,1 
1929 by A. O. Humphries, we will sell to 
the highlit bidder tor cash on Saturday, 
June aut, 1930, at IS o’clock noon In 
front of our office In Cllftelde, N. C., the 
tlie following deecrtbed personal proparty: 
One Pontiac Coach motor No. F1I700, Bel- 
la! No. 11417. 

CLIFPBIDE MOTOR COMP ANT, 
ftnflald*. May 30. Juno lg-13c 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Raving thli day qualified as adminis- 

trator of the estate of Corrie J. Calton. 
diseased, this Is to hereby notify all per- 
sons indebted to said estate to make Im- 
mediate payment ot said tndebtadneee to 
me; and this Is further to notify all per- 
sons holding claims against aald estate to 
file same itomiied and verified on or be- 
fore the 13th day of May. 1931, or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of any re- 
covery thereon. 

Title the 18th day of May. 1930. 
A. L. CALTON, Administrator, 

Newton and Newton, Attya. tit May lie 

ADMINISTRATOR'! NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator Of 

the estate of Georgia Stewart. deueawd, 
late o( Cleveland oounty. North Caro- 
lina. this la to notify all person* having 
claims against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned af 
Shelby. N. C on or before the 30th day of 
May. 1031. or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of tbalt recovery. All persons In- 
debted to said estate will please make Im- 
mediate payment. This asth day of May, 
1130. 

FRANK L. HOYLE, Administrator of 
Users# Mew art, deceased. May 90 

NOTICE or APRIONMENT CENTRAL 
CATE. 

Having been appointed trustee In a cer- 
tain deed of assignment wherein the Cen- 
tral Cafe of Shelby, N. C., Aado an as- 

signment tot the benefit of Its creditors 
on the 26th day of May. tt)0, this Is to 
notify all persons holding claims against 
the said Central safe to exhibit them 
duly verified to the undersigned trustee 
within the next 30 days and all persons 
lndebtsd to said Central/' oofs will make 
immediate eettlement to Uie sold trustee. 

O. S. McBRAYER, Trustee. 
4t May 30c 

TMCSTEE’b PALE OF LAND. 
Under authority conferred by deed of 

truet executed by John T. Robinson and 
wife. Kate Robinson, to tbo Commercial 
National Ban 1 of High Point.' North Car- 
olina. trustee, of rscord In tha office of 
the register of deeds for Cleveland coun- 
ty. North Carolina. In book 1SS at paps 
333; the said trustee will offer for talc at 
13 M. June S3. 1930 at the court house 
door of Cleveland county. North Carolina, 
tor sale at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder subject to a first lien on 

said property recorded in the aforesaid 
office in book ISO. page IS. the fellow- 
Ing described property: 

A certain let of land In the otty ot 
Shelby. North Carolina. Beginning et an 
Iron stake on west edge ot Park View 
street. 100 feet north 3-35 East from 
point ot Intersection of Park View straet 
with Elm straet, and rune with west edge 
ot Park View north 3-36 east 60 feet to 
an Iron stake, corner of lot No. It; thence 
north 37.06 west 187.7 feet to a stake; 
thence south 3 west 60 feet to a stake. 

;tornar ot lot No. 31; thence south (7.OS 
tael 167.3 fset t» the plaoe of beginning. 
tame being lot No. 30 at described to 
book ot plat* No. 1 page 87 of the registry 
of Cleveland county. North Carolina. 

This the 31st day of May. 1630. 
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF HIGH POINT. N. C Trustee. 

Newton and Newton. Attys. St 33c 

Around Our TOWN 
Shelby SIDELIGHTS 

By RENN DRUM. 

WHO WAS the sheriff of Cleveland county a half cen- 

tury ago? Who was the clerk of court, wl^ were the com. 

missioners, and what man was mayor of Shelby? 

The colyum is indebted to Mr. W. 

D. Bablngton for a newspaper clip- 
ping of approximately 55 years ago 

which gives a list of city and coun- 

ty officials and a professional and 
business directory of Shelby. 

Old-timers, the fellows who 

gather on the court square and 
hark back to the good old days of 

long ago should be interested in 

that list. Too, it should be equally 
as interesting to descendants of the 
men who had charge of things a 

half century in the past. 
County Officers Then. 

Cleveland county officers then 
were: R. B. McBrayer, coroner; B. 
F. Logan, sheriff; G. M. Green, 
treasurer; R. Roberts, surveyor; T. 
D. Lattlmore, clerk of court; R. J. 
Durham, register of deeds; M. C. 
Roberts, Jailor; M. E. Rudisill, 
standard keeper: E. B. Jennings, J. 
R. Logan. I. R. Oats, E. Dickson, 
and W. B. Stroud, commissioners. 

The town officers of that day 
were: Dr. L. N. Durham, mayor; W. 
W. Green, postmaster; J. A. Har- 

rlll, marshal; L. H. Harr ill, T. P. 
Alexander, D. D. Buttles, John 
Llneberger, commissioners. 

One Full-Time Church. 
The church directory from the 

old newspaper shows that only one 

church here had services every 
Sunday. It was the Methodist 
church of which Rev. H. T. Hud- 
son, grandfather of Harry Hudson, 
was pastor. Elder W. Hill supplied 
the pulpit of the Baptist church on 

the first, third and fourth Sundays. 
The Presbyterian and Episcopalian 
churches were not regularly sup- 
plied. The Baptists had Sunday- 
school every Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 and the Methodists at 3. 

The only hotel of that day was 

the Shelby hotel, of which J. 8. 
Borders was the proprietor. J. L. 
Alexander, J. W. Nance and W. E. 
Ryburn operated private boarding 
houses. 

In The Professions. 
The physicians of that day were: 

V/. J. T. Miller, T. Williams, O. P. 
Gardner, W. P. Andrews, J. C. Old- 
ney, R. J. Brevard. 

Lawyers listed were: H. D. Lee, 
P. Durham, H. Cabaness, J. W. Gld- 
ney. W. A. Hoke, R. McBrayer, W. 
C. Durham. 

Dentists were: L. n. Durnam,- 
Heatwell, A. B. Ware, J. A. Harrill. 

House-builders were: M. E. Rud- 
lslll, M. P. and D. Dellinger, S. A. 
Hoey, J. O. Webb, Webb Owens. J.j 
W, Nance. 

Plasterer*, painters, brick layers 
were: W. R. Harden, J. L. Alex- 
ander, T. P. Alexander, W. S. 
Alexander, N. Camp, R. Putnam. 

Blacksmiths were: W. E. Rybum, 
John Llneberger, Bablngton broth- 
ers, 3. Hunter. 

Cabinet makers: N. N. Haynes 
and son, D. Justice. 

Marble yard operators: Wells 
and Coggins. 

Bankers: J. Jenkins and Co. 
Iron Foundry: Bablngton broth- 

ers. 
Tobacco factory: J. W. Otdney 

and company. 
Confectioners: J. F. Harris, D. 

McArthur and J. W. Kee. 
Tinners: D. McArthur and J. F. 

Harris. 
Druggists: Oidney and Wells, W. 

A. Ray and Co. 
Tailors: A. W. Quinn and Son, T. 

Hamrick. 
Dress-makers: Madam Jones, 

Madam Lee and Madam Durham. 
Merchants: Webb and Jenkins, 

Ware and Froneberger, T. P. Wells, 
Ware and Wells, Elliott and Son, 
Lovelace and Co., Bynum and Mil- 

ler, Buttles, Bostic and Brother, 
Miller Brothers, J. C. Everett and 
Co. 

Shoemakers: J. A. Parker, P. P. 

Hoke, P. L. Hoke, J. W. Sterling 
Harness shops: Green and Sut- 

tles, Lovelace and Barnett, P. P. 

Hoke, P. L. Hoke. 
The schools In Shelby were listed 

as follows: Shelby Seminary. 
Cleaveland Female Seminary, Mrs. 
T. W. Love’s primary school. Mrs. 
Beam’s private school. 

The lodges an* societies given 
were: Cleveland Masonic lodge, 
Shelby Council P of T, Philoglan 
Society, Shelby Grange—Patrons of 
Husbandry. 

Only one or two of the men and 
women named are living today ac- 

cording to old citizens of the town. 

Going To The Movies. 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Gold are en- 

titled to a free trip to the Carolina 
theatre due to the fact that Dr 
Gold’s guess on the Cleveland coun- 

ty population was the nearest to 
the 1930 census figures. The thealro 
tickets were offered by Manager 
Sipe, of the Carolina theatre, and 
this colyum for the best guess on 

the county population. Frank Hoyle, 
jr.. won the Webb theatre tickets 
for the best guess on the Shelby 
population. 

The county population was 63,- 
305, and Dr. Oold's guess was 52,- 
330—just 25 people too many. Of 
the scores who guessed in the con- 
test only three placed their figures 
as high as the 50,000 mark. They 
were Dr. Gold, Buck Coble, and 
Mrs. M. M. Patterson. Buck guessed 
50.550 and Mrs. Patterson 50,000. 

If you're inclined to think this 
has been a tough day, what with 
having to read this colyum and 
other bad breaks, remember that 
it’s Friday the 18th. You’re lucky 
to be living, mebbe. 

Say* Falls Move Was 
Commendable Affair 
Charlotte Observer. 

It was a pretty close race for 
judgeship in the sixteenth district 
between Warllck, of Newton, and 
Falls, of Shelby, but the latter has 
saved the people of the district the 
bother of going Into a second pri- 
mary by withdrawing in favor of 
the Newton candidate—and that Is 
a good andtbrotherly way of set- 
tling election disputes. 

- 

Bladder Irregular? 
If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- 
ing or Itching Sensation, Back- 
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches, 
making you feel tired, depressed, 
and discouraged, why not try the 
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don’t give 
up. Get Cystex today. Put It to 
the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does. 
Money back If It doesn't bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you, com- 
pletely. Try Cystex today. 

* 

Only 
60c. Suttle Drug Store. (adv) 

PELLAGRA 
oan ba ctirW. Hare you any o( there eytnp 
torn if Tired and draw*/ ieaUn* with head- 
ache* aad depreaeion; akin rough; break ins 
out or eruptioae: eore Month, tonfue, lip# 
and throat (lamiat rtdt much nucua and 
chokinf; indiaaetton and nauaaa; (riling 
memoty; diarrhea or ronatlpition. Writ* lor 
50-par* b*ok mailed » R8Jt in plain, eealtd 
nrappef. 

DJt. W. J. MtCXARY. In*. • 

f» It Carbon Hal. Al*. 

-r 

Poultry Prices 
WE PAY 

CASH 
we buy Every 

day 

HEAVY HENS. 
LEGHORN HENS... 
LEGHORN BROILERS. 
COLORED BROILERS... 
ROCK BROILERS... 
ROCK BROILERS.. 

Over 2 Vt Pounds. 
ROOSTERS... 

— BEST PRICE FOR EGGS — 

AM Broilers Must Weigh 2 Pounds tVr More And Must 
Be Full Feathered. 

The Eagle Poultry Co. 
NEAR S. A. L. DEPOT 
PHONE 301 

§AM. UDELL, Mgr 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Wife Stvappers to Enjoy or Regret Trade 
• ••• • • • 

Poetic Ruling of North Dakota Justice Tosses Unusual 
Case Out of Court 

ffRtffejWws Rmight <a*d Mr«Wrs [awrence Biowsfluo'i 
North Dakota’s pair of wife 
swappers whose cases attracted 
attention more than a year ago 
have been freed of legal en- 

tanglements by District Judge 
C. yf. Butts, of Devil's Lake. 

• The couplet secured divorcee fas 
Minot end under the lew were 
enjoined from marriage for • 
period of ninety dept. DOoi 
gardlng the lew, the llewind 
pairs, neighboring tamest, ps. 

Serving Many 

A SIGNIFICANT TRIBUTE to tlie Value of 
J\_ the new Ford la found in ita increas- 
ing uae by Federal, atate and. city gov- 
ernment* and by large industrial com- 

panies which keep careful day-by-daycSfct 
records. In most instances, the Ford'lias 
been chosen only after exhaustive tests 
of every factor that contributes to good 
performance—speed, power, safety, com- 

fort, low cost of operation and updteep, 
reliability and long life. 

Prominent among thecompanles using 
the Ford are the Associated Companies 
of the Bell System, Armour and Com- 
pany, The Borden Company, Continental 
Baking Corporation, Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, General Electric Com- 
pany, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com- 
pany, Kellogg Company, Knickerbocker 
Ice Company, Morton Salt Company, 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company, The 
Procter and Gamble Company, and 
Swift ft Company. 

Each of these companies uses a large 
number of Ford cars and trucks. The 
Associated Companies of the Bell System 
use more than eight thousand. 

Modern business moves at a fast pace 
and it needs the Ford. Daily, in count- 

less Ways and places, it helps to speed 
the production and delivery of the 
world’s goods and extend the useful ser- 

vice of meg and companies. 
Constant, steady operation over many 

thousands of miles emphasizes the ad- 

vantages of the sound design of the Ford 
car, its high quality of materials, hnd 

unuinil loctMMj Itt MaalMMrii|< 
Beneath its graeafol Unas and beautiful 
colon then Is a high degree of ue> 

domical excellencoa 
.j& example of the talus built into the 

Foa&Iia the tue of non than twenty ball 
na(nllff bearings* They an hidden 
within tbs car and yon nay never sea 

them. ?et they play an important part 
in satisfactory, economical performance. 
Their function is similar to tbs Jewels oft 
a fine watch. 

Throughout the peed sHlasis, | Stfl 
orjroller bearing Sa used hi every plasa 

it is needed to IWdnoe frietfoni 
«?d!yrear end give smooths fslleMe ■»! 
cfaanical operation. I 

At many points, aioutbs irumUllMH 
countershaft, clutch ralsBSS, fag anift] 
pump shaft, and front drive shaft# these; 
ball and roller haarings are nsad trBero p 
lass costly typos of bcaringt might St 
considered adequate* 

Additional instances of the EI|| 
quality built into the Ford are the an* 
tensive use of steel forgings# fully 
enclosed four-wheel brakes* Rustless 
Steel, four HondaUle double noting hy- 
draulic shock absorbers, aluminum pis- 
tons, chrome silicon alloy valves# 
torque*tube drive, three qnstter IMeHsg 
rear axle, and the Triplex shatter-proof 
glass windshield* 

The Ford policy has always been fa 
use the best possible material for 
part and than, through large 
tion, give It ** the public at low 

mw law taicia 

M>M AA Track Ckaufa. UlM-luk 

M.M AA Tra«k oitwll, lST.L.k 
uhaat blM ....... 

HWtl AA Trad Sallnrf • • • 

All prUmt /. t. a. ©draft, pin /r«%ll 
Mixft. Bumptri mad aAcre Ur* 

Vnltmid Cr*i ft Cmmpmay plm mf U*M 
pmymvHU mftrt cawlAcr T*r4 w«wy 

iiimmii! 
i 
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Ford Mctor, Company 
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